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Indian Vegetable Panacea.

PERSONS afflicted, with Scrofula, Kings' Evil,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

j nt-rcurml Diseases, or any other complaints arising
!froin impurities of the blood, are requested to read
•thefollowing (testimonials,inproof of the tyom]crfal
properties’of Jho above named medicine, •,

s

P - READ! READ!! READ !J J :
We the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac

Drooks.jr.M lhe office of Messrs.Rowanil & Walton,
370 Market rt., Philadelphia, ease the
most rcmatkablo one we .have ever witnessed or hear J
of. His disease was SCROFULA, qpdtefiil'Jo muft
),avobeen ss‘t>velya years Conflict'with the destroy
er. His Palate, the entire roof .of lus _Moutb, Nos<:,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of, thcftcibfor str have
been destroyed, his Facp, vpi and paVt
of the Jaw Bono carried away.' Anil yet wo can

no descrip'tion of his cose.,
Mr. B informs us-thatin. January last, the whole

interior of his mouth, as'wcll as most of bis face, wrs
a mass of deep and painful ulcers.. Or. the 14th. <<f
January last, ho commenced taking Dr. Cullen's.ln-
dian Vegetable .Panacea, which
|ba few days, and from that time the cure has pro-
gressed with intermission. Now flesh has supplied

place of the deep ulcers, and though'badly disfig-
ured, hi* face is sound, and his general health is 'rc-
sttfcd. We are assured that in iho trcatmcnt of Mr.
fl/ooks' ease, no Mercurials, Ointments,, or, Caustic
Applications have been used,—in fact, the Panacea
Alone, lias w .ought this wonderful change. ’

David Smith, Bucks county,' Pa.,
Charles B. Rnwantl, Moodvillo, ■ Crawfordco., Po.
J. W. Jones, M. D., south 2d street, Philo. ■'Jacob Leo’; Pomborion, N Jersey. ' ■8.‘W.'.440 Philo.
8. McCullough* Lancaster,Pa.
K. M. Maddock, 28‘N. 1 Ith.st., Philo.
C. W, Appleton, M. D.46 south at.
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri.
Daniel Yenkoli'Chesnut Hill; Philadelphia pot
John Horned, 390,High street, Phila.,.
Wm. Slectiqg, M. D., Camden, N. J.
Whi. Hnlo‘,'37B HlgL street, Phila.
John BelVErie st, Philo. •
Aaron Sands, 1,46 Catharine st. Phila,
Daniel McGinley, .KesslerVAlley, Phila.
Andrew Swpalon, Camden,.N. J. . ,
U. H. Evans, West Philadelphia. !
Jlichard 11. Young, Gllder4o9 Markolst.Phila.

. John W.-Ashmead, 60 So.yih 6th street, do.
T. Si ll6 Chesnut st..

(Philadelphia. . • ,
B. J. Kens’ll, 1*23 south I.lth st., Phila.,
Peter Sheri Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do.'.,

.Joel Uodirie, J.
VVm.’Stepley; Farmingtcyi, lo\va. •

L. 0. Coles, M. D., Boston, Mas?,
liussnl Canfield, Physiologist, Phila.
?’hos. P. S. M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.
Peter Wright, 150 Mnrkettstreet, Phila.
James W. Newljn, 103 Filbert street, do.'
John Good*,l74.Spruoo-sircel, 4 . do*

W/n. Urie, Catharine st.: .( .
Uevf 'Broad §i. do.
T. Ll. Sanders,* Publisher of Pjedjge, I’bjla.v '■F; P. Sellers, Editor, *
Irfcoh Frick', Editor of the ArtnL Sen(;‘ ‘

L. A. Go'dry, Ladies’ Dduk’, IOP Chesnutbf;
{Philadelphia,

Uov. J* R. Nichols, Pastor of Dric|<makej*B M
P. Phlln. ‘ *’t "

..
L*

D. 8; Kieir«r, Ptihjjishe'ror
A. Wilson,- Mr'Dl No; ft -Odarßow, Phil#. '

. ..OUII, l.'w. *'

Samue{,:KtMch«'m,'No, 6*2 North Thirdst, do.
,Unv. Levi Brink* New.York;
I'Mward Pnxaon, No. ISSNorth J\rbnl si. do.
J. C. haycock, Attorney at Law,. Washington

Spiiire, Philai ■ /.V,.'
',l’ho nhove.named jj«nllomfn,: (oqnBlUiiiirigf>hdi

asmaM portion of those who have, yisite.d, Mr.
Hronksju onr office in Philadelphia* and would
certify to the same nets if necessary) ore well
known, nnd 'iheir high standing in society pro*
duties the idea of their lending their names'tp
carry on an imposition.

And hero wo'shy, without the,fear bfcbnlradic-l
fnn, that wo knve not found ti caso-of Scrofula or
oilier disease for.whtch we. recommend tho Pana-
ma. which .the medicine has not speedily arrested.

Wo have at this limon multitude pf patients
nmlcr trcatmnnt, nil of whom are doing well.—
Among them is one of CANCER* which witspro-
nounced by physicians br.ynnd (he reach of Surgi•
Cfi/ assistance, but from 'ail appearances .will ho
Pared in a few months, ' ; •“ . ' '.'

ivlidlranlo ami retail by-* UOWAND &

'VAI/I’ON. Proprietors. No, 370 Clarke let. Phil-
i''l('lphia, ani! also by ibo following regularly mi.
Oioriz(>i| agents. • , ’ ’

Samupl Wi Carlisle* Pa,>
V\ illiain Unuton, Newville..
Samuel tl. Ruohlcr, Gettysburg* Pa.
C. A. Mourns & Go. York, Pa.
Carlisle, Uoc. 3; IR-lfi.-Hy ’

IMI, CIJLU^’B
INDIAN VEGETA RLE SPECIFIC FOR FE-
I MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is

last taking the place of every preparation hereto-
kToysod for diseases arisingfrom fKfrt/cticaiordtli-«r eanses. All that is necessary to secure this
JJtolicino a place in the Domestic Practice of every
amily; when each a medicine is needed, is atrial.

Jt R Fflk« fry Jtself—is innocent in its operation,
a(> lldary ( oan arise from its 'use at any time. J

vva »l!l ,«%

lolpw! ,.e and rolail by ROWAND &

*. , ,! ON, Proprietors. No. 370 Marketat. P|iil-
tWizod* a' lt* n * B° l^e *°DPw * n Sirojrularly au-

SAMUKt, vv, iVfVKRSTtcK, Carlisle,,Pa.
;v "linin llralmn, Nowvlllo.,

II. Buohler, Gettysburg, Pa* ■k-A. Morris & Co., York, Pa. • ;

• IJhI/’s SarsapuviUii , . 1\r lbo euro of scrofula in alljts forms, diseases
»li °i • B^n . 1’ cru Pli°n, «Scc., rho.uroalism, dyspep-
ihn«

C >.rn,uc BCOBCB of the lungs, cancerous .«(fcc-
B: ' ll'. unMJce i Palpitation and trembling in the, ro*
Chr,.

10 ,oart rt»d stomach, New Ralgiu, Scurvy,
t rup ,;c jl yt * Danpo, to counteract the dos-
from . clB °f Mercury, and all diseases arising
IW *1 ,mI)uro Btn*° of tho b100d../For solo at.the

store opposite tlio Depot House. *_
_

*

184p, J. & W/B. FLEMING.

ruW*r U>’BPOP9l«.
U wi,, ,n

® AnlUDyimoptlc Powder, a remedy
At?d xvlir!*0 °“lcacy hnninocn tested for several yenra,
»Jc C(L |° nl *P?°?nwnt hn« met with’unporrallelod
ln,iumi'n.n

n ' VlaliriK ftn(l CUr > n ß permanently, those
that null, u i lorP,e*>»« symloma
ia|c i,v

uaa,, y known dlaoase-^Dyfep^pßift. 1 ForJ\4 so, 1847.
* W - n -‘ FI‘EMING.

Pal,,la
JV r.P ‘ jnd liooutirurpropflrmiJon, oonftdcnlJy Vc-

o(* knving.no cobnl, for inVpQUlng n
ot PnioUhi n it Rhniny. nppohranco lluit,
for *alo a?n.

8 e
.

row, k «hJ preventing Ub fulling out,
4 mo urug Bloro of ’ ■' •

• May 80| 104 J. &.W..1). FLEMING.

MBATtV JW" WOUR... ■■. j.
* AT THIS,OFFICE ON

TERMS, ,

THE AIIISRICM tOLUNTEEII,
Is published every Thursday,‘at CaVil/dp, I>d. l (iyionNft;IHIATTON, iipntTtbo fojlqwinv"cbndßioiis; which \vjlJ-6o
rigidly adhered lo;-

TEifKs.of BpaspiurnoN. ■'Fornneycgr,!n«rfc«ncc, •'.•I .• •.* • ..." .'s2 00
For blx nioutlig, ..

, j.qq
Njj fmbacriiifioq tpken for a less form than six .m.-mths. nmlno discontinuance pcrmlitori min) nil nrrcarftfea tfri* 0«!Td7r ‘
Twenty.flvo iior emu.additional on the price ofKubseriiiiloilWHI fj.e f«(|inred ofall, tlmgo. tyUo do nnijmyln advance.

• •. ■;. rtATEB OF ApvtißTisiaa. ’,
Ono Sqiiftfe, one}ngerflm|t . . • . , $5Opne square, two insertions,' ‘ jl

. ■ . r 75
One squard, three insertions, •, . . • ... jOO
Uycryßub«cqiibnt;hiBertlon,perßqnaro, • ♦ , -25
A’ liberal discount will be made to those who advertise by

the year, or for throe or six nibntliß.-.
OmcE.— Tlic office of life Jlmerican Volu.vletr Is In tbe sec*

ond story of James U. Graham's now,stone buildinp.ih South
Uonnver street, a Ibw doors from Fnrkholdor’s hotel, antfdl
rcrtly opposite the l'oBt*officc, whore those having business
will pldnsccall, .• ,

« WHERE THE WEARY ARE AT REST.”
BY JULIET H. LEWIS.

Mother ! mourning fur the Infant,
Now rcleasea from sin ami pain,Calfnot back the ransomed spiritTo*ihe*weary world again.

'1 Jtuugn (lie hues of conn nqvo faded,
•Loui! ti(y house, ami saa thy breast,'Yu sltait meet again, rejoicing, .
“ Wncre the weary nre at rest.”

: Warrior I-’mld the din of' battle
Deuihigdc-ath on all around,

= Mimingruthlessly God's image,
•• . Felling brothers to,the ground,

Cease thesirilb, and turn to heaven !
" Break the sword, aiui doll’ the crest J • ’
Scones like these will never lead llico
i •* Where the,woafy are at real.’”

Tulllhgslave of wild ambltlbri 1
tfchmning for a moruich s crown,

Spending years of early promis. '' .'.*•.

, . peeking fur,the world's renown, .
Cease thy Vbin:pursuit of phantoms! '

Uacnchihc lires.witiiih tby'b'reasfl , .'
, Strifes like.ttniiul oil whal avail they -

, ,yVhcrc'tMiwQapv are al rust?M , .

Miser! gloating o’er thy coffers ...
- .

.'Sadtenciy wi|lia>vvoaltli untold, •
Know’sl thounot thy dross wilt'perish?.

- Dimmed will he thy shlning 'guld I '
.Seek the treasures of pute-Helivon 1■ Even such, was Gnus behest j. t„- - •
Free are alUliiiigs from coffuptidn■... vyhero the weary’are'at rest,” ‘

Youngnml lovely maldcnl wrcrtthing
- Hope'sbright blossoms round thy brow,. ' -
All things smile In love upon the,
‘. Bright tho world before thee now, - - .

•Ere that world shall disappoint thco /
' LtjJ Ihy Savior bo confessed! • f ' i'Steer thy bark toward the haven

• “ Where the iveary arc at rest 1”

• ‘ Drooping ohol’o’crcarlh a wand'ror,. ~ --.>l
. V : iVicndlcss.houselcas, dost thouroom t

This is notf«V Ifiy.ahiding,
'

' l ,'' Ueavcn shall be*tby lasting •
, . ■ Cheerthee then, thOUghnow thy spirit

Be by worldly ‘woes distressed, * •
. Endless joys thou shall inherit •

. •; Where the jvcaryjtre at rest.”

Cliistian sufferer 1 worn wlthdnßolsh, ' s
• Hacked by more than- mortal pain,

. v Longing i(kcrc}pnse. ami Heaven. . .*
}.. . CfiMVstliy splilvat'hcr chain* , •, .

‘.l I Soon ttie liutidM'of.earth shall sever, 1 -, v-y
• / Vif S-Tliou’Uhe numheruitwlih the blest, ■ .?‘.tVlierct)ja wjcktMl’ccase frum trubling,* 1

And tliu'wChrynre at rest.*’

j^MKcUancoti#.
TUE ANXIOUS “WIFE.'

BT-'S.'cl. HALL,'

“ With inmirnlul eye*, oml brow of reeling;
One hnn<l beforeher meekly spreading, '
The other back herringlet* shedding.”

<t
- , -

j , ,-i -- AllahCawmwoiuM.
Why looks Iho motherso lonely within her pottage

liomc-rhcr own homo—even at (ho very moment
when-thd prayers ofher first born ascend the tbrono
of lho-Almighty, and hor cradled infant is calmly
sleeping.by her Bidd7- 'Jt‘ l l9 a kindly and a quiet
evening; the setting sun mingles hisrays with (he
light fleecy clouds that sail along the sky; iho gentle
breefco. wafts the, fragrance - of n-thousand flowers
through Ihb^opcn'easement; and llib,voice of nalurb
Is calling upon every heart,lobe chocrfurund to be
happy ;—yet is (ho mother more than pensive as she
looks fortn along t the fur spread heath; and fn her
chamber there am tokens' (lint slid waits' (ho homo
coming of one, m whoso presence alone her oyo can
brighten and sadness and solitude bd felt ho more.
For hours'has she listened to hear hh step along Iho
gravelled pathway that leads from the math road to
her Immblu dwelling oh thy Iplain—and she is weary
with the heaviness ,o( hope deferred* ~

At Ictlglll her oar catches the wclcoipo ami well
known sound of ids trend; in another moment ho had
passed iho threshold ofhis door, and Iho anxious
wife U in her husband’s arms; he had kissed'her
fair forehead, potted -her cheek, and gazed intently
on his babe; but ho has spoken no word; and thoro
is a cloud upon his brqw j his eyes appear sunk, and
his lips aro firmly compressed, ns if-ho broods ovcV
some plan nfmorolhan ordinary moment, ns he takes
his; accustomed sent by the cheerful fire side and
portalicsyhis fond slowly and in silence; looking now
and then towards the clock, that, with its melancholy
note,- alono< breaks ilip droariqpps of the scene,
giving awful notice that apothey. moment is gone
with (hb’.past. The.wife is setting opposite ,the
husband,'her clasped hands rest bn her knees—and
she is earnestly Watching Ihq outward signs of the
struggle shb knows to bo passing within the breast
of her beloved; but she docs not intrude hpr speepb
upon his thoughts,.until with a deep and beary s/gh.
ho lakes her smiiH lmnd, gently pressing It, apd
gazes fixedly and anxiously upon her quivering Up.

m Is there any trouble that I may not share 7” alio
inquired in Unit gcnllo (one which comes to a
wounded spirit like l)|o breeze ovqr a sick man’s
brow, when for the first tjnio ho has foil (ho heavy
atmosphere of his ciinmb.cr—"ornrri Doss thoftioml
than tno wife.” 1 ,

“Ndlljing, nhfhing, Ellen,” ho replied ot length,
,u but that my spirits ore lowland yof In mini I
know not why,'* fj.b continued, of?mn;«g a look and
attitude of gwyrly knd oarelessncss—“for my labor
of to niglit is nnl'n nowthing with me, but ene which
I have often dnrio with 1 softly and success.' The
B€*tey\» expected lo night; ll ha-added in * whisper,
« wo nave certain nows that aho'will land her cargo
when the moon goes down, hut strange dqes it seem
(haft what should make, mo joyous; weigh down my
Ifeorl us if ils-vciq/i wero fillc.d with molten load.”

« Then go noTlo night, Herbert—Oh! go not with
(Jieso fijarllil, and rocklpss men; pursue no longer a
course that may load to death, but llslen.ognln to the
warning you have so often heard from my lips,’.. ,

•■ Nny, Ellon; soon shall thy doily prayer bo .an-
swered. but lo night must sea n,P on iho shore; lam

pledged to bo thcro before Iho midnight romos ; but
take the word of on e who never deceived you, the
mor ow’s dawn*slml£ scu mo an altered ma,n—-never
again pljoll thp simr/glor hall mo his companion.—
And now, farewell,. thin will bo my hat night.
Herbert,kissed his sleeping Babe*,breathed a parting
prayer over Iho ooi/jcli ofms boy,grossed his wife to
his bosom, and pnued rapidly from his dwelling.-

Sho .watched hi/in until ho hod reached tho jutting
of iho road (hat 1r,<j down lo Ihobench. Then,sighing
heavily, she ec’iocd her husband’s words, ‘‘his last
night 1” and leaning her hood upon the ©radio ofher
child; wept Utterly, as she prayed earnestly- thatJus
farewell sentence might not hnvo.on nwful.mooning.
Herbert I,inrrlcd onwards, nohpansed even for a nw-
ment «• Jlil ho stood before a largo mansion that nearly
sUirtc;J tho bond., lt» ivinJoivs .nil unwowlo.
Vor.l«u sliowml it to bo without Inhnblt.nl«.; H)io I
ohoo boon his own-lt )mcl llciQomle(l Iqhlm through
u. ipiijt lino of nriccatoru; tniU vorpjfcwryonrß hod

.Anmiian jMimtftr,
pnpeed since ho had boon greeted ds ono oflhc wealth*
jest raeq ulorig tho whole cotist of Devonshire’. ; Onept tho happiest he had certainly been ; for his hopesof iho future soared but'llttle beyond the possessions
.of tho present; but his pleasures Were those 1of a
domestic birth, and all his ambition sought for was
ever 'within-his grasp. .
' Bnt the daring and thc speculative alone

Ihat visits ; in an evil hour, but,more from
a natural kindliness of disposittan*lhan from feeling
of a selfish nature,, was Herbert induced to permit a
quantity ofsmuggled.goods to .'remain, in' ono of his

| cellars until their owners had-contrived .soma means
| qf.conveying them to the neighboring town pTpaprw

i stable. ..These wore discovered by the bfiieeps ofej-
. qrcjsc.the unfortunategentleman whs prpscpulcd,9X.

chcquprecl in an enormus sum, and utterly, and as it
.appeared, irrctnvnbly ruined. The lofty mansion in

| the dale was exchanged for the humbfc,coifogo'onthe moor; but os a recompense for*poverty and loss
lof character,.ho hnduheri a'conscience void of of.
fence, knowledge that |n adversity and in
prosperity his wife Was still the same } there was
hope in cvery'tonc of her sweet, gentlevoice, |n eyeryglance ofher mildfblqp pyo—tlio snijlo of 'adoption
was never for a.moment away Amiri her. eloquent
Countenance; and tho dwelling lie had shuddered to
think upon, became happier and moro cheerful than
the abode'from w|j|qli ho had been driven an cxile.
withjn sight of jiompj - ’ , .

: Hat partly frpfn nccessjly, anjl partly because ho
conceived himself a wronged and injured manj ho
was ..induced to. form a connexion, with.one. of .tho
Jaw/cssbanjls that, infested tho sea coast of'Devon-shire: anil, frogi a sgspcplcd smuggler, became one
in reality. Notwilnstnnding tho continued exertions
of bis wife,to wean him from .a course ofcrime' and
danger, ho had persevered until much tliat ho hadlost Juid returned again to his coffers, and when he
?poko. of ih.o re-pureliuso of his ancient homo and
estate, it wap hotas afdrbtTprospcct, butasdhevent
almost w|th|n Insrcu.clu It was this feeling, and this
hope, that came over him ns he stood before the
broken door of tho descried house.’.
,Soon fljmll ye ho my own,” ho exclaimed, as he

parsed at Iho threshold; ** my own once more; and inyour spacious hails shall my Ellen silas meekly and
os !genlljr as ;in, her humble cottage on tho moor;
s6on,wil[ ydbomy owe ngainjiomc of my. fathers!”
; He whistled*; ths sound was , answered ; and in a

low momcnlsjlic was In Iho midst ofa band ofresolute
and daring mcnrwho welcomed him as their leader.
~u Comrades! tho moon wanes;. have yon any ono

on.the lookout?”
’*• Aye, sir,-aye,” replied a stout, hardy senmnn.

“Jack'Minnie is up aloft with tho night-glass; and
I'.warraht mo, Jack will scolicr ton knots, off."
j.“,ls there,any one upon the watch on the main

road, oiid, to the left of the hill?” .
' “ Aye, sir, aye, all Is cafcr! for, and Twarraht md
that bonny ißcsii will lahd her cargo safe chough,
long bbforo the morning breaks.” ,

Tho gang'was carousing merrily—but Herbert sat
apart.. : His .thouglitp were with his lone wife jn her
cottageVweir ho .know that thC'hlght Would be as
sleepless Cbher nsto him; ondit.wna with an aching
hodrt and a burning brow that ho looked upon the
calm heavens; and then-towards (ho moor, (hat lay
•hrMdcd in darkness, and bronthed a slow and solemn
prayer (hat the might not suffer with the
guilty. It was n vain and fooilah prayer; it was n
solemn mockery for justice; and ho knew it. The
husband nnd lhc father should havc.romcinbcr?d that

fiiOhlff dishonor was his Children's sham'; ihntin his*
inilqry they must pnrlic)pntc: nnd that the qonsc.
qucnccs of liia crime could not be yisilod alono on
him.. Il; was thus he reasoned, when such reasoningcould avail bin; nought..
; : In about an hour, Jack Minns descended from llio

roof «C the house, and gave notice, that the Bcssey
offing. Instantly tho parly was in motion,

and on Ihcir.way to the shore. Silently and .steadily
they passed..down tho rugged and tiroken cliffs, and
stood at tho water's edge. Soon a solitary spark was
scon dimly burning, for an instant, upon the surface
oflhc,ocean ;so faint wash,(hat by those,only who!
looked for it, could it bo discerned.,“lt pointed.out!
wherotho vessel Iny. The signal was aniwoVcdfrom I
(he shore; a flash from a.mislolpan infonncd t/io|
smugglers- whc.ro they might^land—rand in.in a few
momenta the muflled. oars\wer,o rapidly bearing a
boat.to land. A brief greeting Was exchanged bo.
(ween tho seamen and their ’associates, and,the work
ofunloading commenced. In a space; 6f limcalrhoal
incredibly short, sho was on her way’Jowiirda the
ship, when a sound that resembled a stifled scron|nassed along the waves; and thq boatmen stayed
their oars, first .looking along (he sea where their own
vessel rodo tranquilly upon (ho.waters, and then to.
(wards tho land, where they could discern, in tho dim
twilight, an unusual arid ominous hustle, among flic
paity they had left.

*

.' ~ ~
. It was not tho ordinary stir of thoir employment
thatongaged tho sqi(igg]crs op shnfp. HerbefJ had
given his directions'; 'and- along’thb.craggy cliffsw.cro tho tubs and bales borne to a,.place.of safety,
whoa ho perceived a stranger among tho group,,und
instantly pointed him out. to,Mjnns, who.advanced,
laid his hand upon him,and attempted (p.forcohU
slouched hat from hjs head. Tho attempt was rn.
sisted, when tlm smuggler drew a pistol ffom Ins
bolt, and said jn n.low lone—” Friend or foe!”

Tho stranger replied by knocking Ilt6 pistol out of
tho hand tliat threatened him, and rushed up the
cliffs, fullowod bya number oftho party, oho ofwhom
fjred his pjstol at the spy..; Tho sound echaed from
rack to rock, and as it,died away jlho voicoof, Jack
Minns was hoard in a. hissing kind qf ’fl|a/
passed thrpugh th.o group. - \ . '".J ■ ’ •

“(Comrades, Wo.arc betrayed !—offTplf l"
But crb theycould resolve on what'course topursue,

, a party offloliJicrp tyent their bodies precipice*
1 apcl pointed their muskets nttho gang beneath. Thu
clink of ihoirfiro nrms was distinctly lienrdt%prl Iho
gleam, of (heir brightness met tho gazo or’ityp, smug-
glers, as (hoy looked upwards and sliudiicred."*'Tho
rwxl s'os the fenrfu) warning—* 1. Vlbld In Ihb
King’s name I” niid tlio wply of some during and
relentless ntttn PComc nndjlako us!’* .

Thoarmigglcrs had shrunk.under tup
ter, of tho.ovcrhanglng cliffs, but ns they .looked to
Iho right or lufk, they saw ihiiA cvory pasp‘wnpguar.
tied* , They had biiof limp for thought—Jlfo soldiers Iwilli,.thelr fixed bayonets, were marching in order
towards tlio strand, and a signal firo was Instantly
blazing on tho heights.’ .

“They aro but few now,** cxdaiitied Minns, “ let
i us fight It1out hcfdro Jlio‘ rbsl comb on us.*'

1 Herbert mode no reply. : Every norvo was pnral-
yzed ; Ids countenance booapio pale,ns death; and u

i deep hollow groan banjo from his bosom, nt Iho very
moment when Minns, struggling with iho foroipust
soldier of Iho band, received tho contend pf n mus.

| kef through his heart, and .with u loud shtfek fell
I along the shore. ',j ... ~ .

The *yn« brief, but did,not terminate unlflI more than ono soldier had beep woundcd,.Qpd_scycr.
al smugglers,hud been stretched uponpftmsoncd
sand. Almost broken-jnJioa/l, and woui|rtod—for
ho had.fought like atjgcrin hlff lair—rwlidt* her found
Ihohunters press hardly upon him—wjis Herbert led,
a gyred, prisoner, idong.tho rpad tpwimls. Iho dwell.
Ing that wap once hjs own, ; .. • ;

Tho morning was-breaking over tho earth, and
still ns n prisoner, with a felon’s, dentil before him, I
lay Herbert* beside h|s own oneb ohoorHil and,happy)
beanit; whort tf gonllo l(fp was hoard at tljo.oaso.j
ment;. viglh a .ftilioring flop h.p approached, looked j
beneath and holwld his wife;—alia mndoasignlobo 1
cautious, iindjmvlng first ascertained thatbin guards
wore sleeping? Herbert the window,
and.in another mojhont slip was in his arms ; a few
■brief whispers served lo‘ tell the purport of tho
visit:—

“Oh Herbert, this ju no. Unto, foe trcproncli,—to
■avd llio erringl father of my children am I hero.—
Oh, If my warning voice had been hoard fa*
In) jijght that Is-now fearfully i»aH«lng."■ Her object was soon explained, uml |a a..fmy se-
conds Herbert hod taken her clonk, wrapt-her in his
long 1 heavy coal, placed his baton‘her hood, hroflaod
her to his bosom, and was erawllngvawoy under,the
sliadoiv.of tlm trees.. In lire ,nlfcfld,y dewing t‘'VH
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A'?fn£ wjio was ettjndjiifr by Indulging in a doz-
en, winlijsil to Iho attendant to shell oui

? and the
offer was accepted* ...

,
■./ .. f -•% '

. “ Now, m|nq” repealed the Sucker, **n 11 fair two
chickens fW n.dozen ,* ynn’ro a witness, niistfcr/4

turning ntljjofinirio time (b iho wag; noneofyoii
(ricks, fur I’ve heard that youcity fellers ore migh
ty sllp’ry coons.”

The bargain being fairly understood, our Sdck
er pqiiarcd hlmsnlf lor the onset; deliboralely pui
off. Ids seal sJfjiv tyck.ed VP his, sjeovoa and,

fork in hand, awaited the nppuftninoo of fyo. 1. ft

caine--hp saw—and quickly' it uuts.holjed, , A

moment's dreadful pause ensued.. t *A0 •]'’ J»
dronnod 111, Imifo anil fork wlllm l,°°k °f.,f'n®

lull nmnzoirioiU anil 1 liorrbr— somodi a ■Slioknnponrii’n llnmlol n.n sopiniilit««lmldy aglm.
—whilii lib .hiiiat Inin an axolnnin oil- : (-swsrsjS^SS-'sfts
°?n i C Snfo Mi Vmcorlnlmy of llio

,0 dePl, 'r“ llo,‘ rul ’

lorcdkOiit—, • . ,ni '

m
, «* W|ipt on earth’s the row,;*

jigh|llio couM porceivo hcr aj. thp mndow.prassin'elicrliand to her brow, end hpr-raised finger woe di.r«¥£ his course lowers tbs bekpfiV ;*•
'!f“? scarcely tJio yvork ofaminute, but it.■was nti eyentfuf one’! for sfio lied iscarcely closed the wjndowi pro one- of tl.c roldiets!ttw.oko, turned,and |ookcti care,fplly.around Hie room, !

T“- v nr!? on?f.Waa scalcd in’a corner|’ leaning her ■head uppji pef. arm; and above an hour pasßed bc-Jfpre the escape of Herbert was discovered.- IJri'vnjn did they Bcarcli every'portion of the old-
mansion, andscourjthQ neighboring hills and plains
—the.object they sought was nowhere to-bo found~and altlinjigli EJJen’-waa led to the nearest town !arid examined,•hcr'bomlngo wasbrief—sho. waa.sufT*pred to,return-to her children. • ‘
..i Ncarly a, hiAl passed, and site had received

hope had,at length gonen-°m hcf;. in sorrow and in "solitude : did she spend*
her days, irtm-cvon (he sweet smiles and gentle ac. icenW of bof children failed to call; back, comfort to Iher heart and dwelling. A long,dreary winter and!a cheerless spring-had gono by: and summer had*
agairv decorated the land in beauty., .’Driven from Iher humble cottage, and pointed at as the smuggler's
*}*!r»’ ln . fj 1 9 neighboring town of Barnstable,.in 1which sbo had jirst sought refuge; she had travelled ialong the co3St~r.oor, friendless, and deserted,—with no comforter but that religcon,which hod neverloft ‘her* either in tho lofty dwelling on the strand,
the bumble cottage on the moor or during her wand- .cnhgs on the highways,—depending forsubsistnneoupon thopoor pittance that the cold hand of charitymight fling to per.; At length in a dark and cheor-ess. lodging inUhc outskerts of Ilfracombe: did El.'cnjlerborl finj. shelter.,and by Abo labor of herbands did she bring up those who were more dcso.late than I,orphans.
• •Morning, notiu tml night did «ho fervently praythat wherevcf.hcr husband wandered, the light of’truth,might vjg( him, and that deep adversity might'
loach hun.llielessonofhororable contentment,'which
he liad.failoil (o learn from the precepts and example
of his wife.' jf -, • '

One cvchingSvhcn her children wore at rest, she
had laid aside her. wor«, and the Book of Truth lay
open on her labile;she had been comforted by Uspa.
gee that spcalcib strongly to the faithful of reward;
to tho desolate of hope—when the latch was gently
raised, and Herbert met the gazo of his wife; pale
and haggard,'and in ,lhojjarb of extreme poverty,did ho stand.bdfnre her, and listen to the throbs that
came from hcr'bosom, mingled with grateful thanks
to the Giver of fell good that lie was yot alive.
...

Her. praycrs had beep heard. Thehand of afflic-
tion hady been Afiavy upon him in tho fur distant
liincf to which litfliad escaped,but affliction had been
to him mercy ;llic bread (hat had been cast upontho. waters, h&cUbccii returned aftej-many days; (ho
prayers of-tho righteous had availed much; changedin heart did he -once more tread the shores ofhis na.
live land, and seek out those beloved ones from whom
ho might ngairi.hoar tho blessed words of husband
and father. - V-

Vista.:* i,

AH the night long did they sit, hand in hand,an-
spcali their gratitude to God, who had made adyor
flity lho handbill of religion; and in calm confi.
dcnco they spake of the' future as more full of hope
than'of;fear. I*'Steadfastly purposing to lead anew
life” did the outlawed smuggler detail tohis trustingahd virtuous companion, tho*tnals lie hud encounter-
cd—rtrials thalhad worked together for Ida good.—
And-lljc beheld .them,;with llicirjmy
atttSr u.ibcJ*joaffrcylhg YrofifTlie iown,r " ’

' ' »-
u

... In tho -metropolis, to which they travelled, Her-
bert, under am>l.h c r mime, sopn obtained employment;
regaining Ids lost chara«.l<,r? nn d by a course o»’ u"-
rcinilling industry and ( integrity, arrived step by
step to a respectable and lucrative station in' the of-
fice of an extensive merchant, whoso partner ho be-
came, oiler a lapse of a few years. .

Many persons arc there in the county of Dcvon,
who have received from their fathers the above story
of Herberttho smuggler. Tho circumstance Will
be fumili.ir to some of them, although nearly a.ocu-
tury has passed over the,transaction—for it.has beenrecorded, as dearly na possible, after in
which’ it was related- to the writer os a true life. •

Swallowing an Oj’itcr Alive*', i,

A STOnV,OF ILLINOIS—OVA MISSOUIUAJf,
At o Into (tour, the. the cjqofofahf

oyster.house, imour city was, thrust qppn, nn.t) n
stalked a' hero, from the'Sucker stiitp.* [To was
quite six .feet high, square, somewhat stpoped jyilh
a hungry, anxious countenance, and Ijjs }|qptlp piigh-
ed deaf down to the botloirl of lijs hff.chcs pbckbts;
His outer covering was hard to define, but after
aurveying it wc caine to the conclusion
llipt his suit hatj beep made in his. boyhood* of a
dingy ypllo\y linfjgy jvonlsey, and that, having
sprouted up with astonishing rapid|ly, he bad been
forced Jo piece It. out with all colors, in order’lo
keep pace with lijg body. 1. In spite of his exer-
tions, however, lie had fallen in arrcais about a
foot of the necessary length, and, consequently,
stuck (hat.far-through his inexpressibles. Hia
crop of hair was.siirmotinlcd by the.funniest little
seal-skin cap imaginable. After taking a position,
he IndulgVtrin a long stare at the man opening the
bivalves, and slowly ejaculated MstersV ’•' -

“Yes, sir, 1 * responded the attentive qpertor and
fine ones they* arc, Iga*. • 4 ■ i

“ VVelUK IVh hcanKfif' isterp aforn.V- he
but this is-thb fust Dvn seed’-m; nnd per-

haps Til kiiov\v what that made of afofo l git ofll
of town;- a-

.Having expressed this desperate' intention, lio
oniistiously approached dm pinto and scrutinized
Uie iincasGtl shell- fish with n gravity and intoresi
which would have done honor to the moslillusirh
bus searcher Into the hidden mysujriqs of.nature.
At length he.began to soliqujfio.on tlic jdi/Tioulty.of
getting them how queer they looked when
out. r ‘

r

‘
’

“ I never sr/ed any thin* hold on so—takes an n-
mnzin* site 1 ofsorowln, boss, to got’emoul and
nint they slick and slip’ra when they docs como 1
Smooth as on eell, I’v a good tpjnd to, gjya flint
feller lodgin’, fist.to realizo the cfTects. us unpip

to.say, about Bpeckn|nlion M

•' ‘ VVol), pir,*’ was tho reply, “down with two
bit#,'and you can havo a dozen.** .

“Two hits!” cKclnlmod the supper, “ now como
ihatVstickln* it on right strong, hossi for isters.—
A dozen on’em aint nothin* to a chicken, and thar’s
nojgetlinVmoreln a picayune a piuoofor them, I’v
only,realized,fortyriivo nicayunea on my first.yen-
tur’ to St. Louis, , J’Jl toll you what, I’ll.gin you
two chickens for a dozen, if you will conclude to
deal.** -, - V ’* ~

‘ r ■• r

“ Did you swallow it alive f’ enquired;,lhe
u I swaliowed .it jost,as lie gin it to me!”, shout-

ed the Sucker. -. . . ■ • :
‘‘ You’re a dead man!” exclaimed hie anxious

tricnd ‘‘the creature is alive, and will eat rightthrough you,” added he in a most hopeless
lone. *

; “

l

*jol, a Pl.zcn pump and liiitnp U out,” screamed
lire bucker, in artenzy.hiseyes fairly 'starling fromtheir sockets. “ 0 gracious !—what will Ido 1It has .got hold of my innards already,, and. Vnidead ns a chicken;!—do somethin* for me, do—-
don’t let the infernal seaHoad eat me up aforeyour
eyes.” • r

, .Why don’t you pul some of this on ill” in-
quired the wag, pointing to a botilo of strong pep-per-sance. •

The hint was enough—the Sucker, upon the in-jslant," seized thebottle, and desperately.' wrenched
ioul the cork, swallowed half, the contents nl a
draught. .He from,its felTccls, and
gasped and blowed, qfid'pitched.and twisted, ns if
it.Were coursing through him with electric effect,
while ait the same time his eyes rah a stream of
tears. At length becoming.a little composed, his
Waggish adviser approached,'almost bursting with
suppressed 1 laughter, and inquired, ■ 1you now old fellow—did jclll

“ Welli Tdid,boss,—ugh, ugh-o-o-oniy inpnrds!
;If that islcrcrilter’fi dyin* agonies dldn*i stir a
ruplion in me equal-to a (finall .arthquake, then
’taint no.use srtyin’ it—ll squirpied lllce a sarpent,
when that killin’ stuff touched it j "lip’. here
with a countenance made'up of suppressed agony
.and present.delermtnation, he paused to give force

i tohis words* apd slowly and deliberately remark-
ed, * 4- If you get two chickens from me for that
( live animal, I’m d—d I” and seizing his seal skin
he vanished. .

The shout of laughter, and the contortiopa of
the company at tills finale, would.have made a spec-
tator belive that they bad all been swllowlng oys*
ter's alive.

'' ; A Remarkable Matt*
A correspondent of: lho Now York Post gives the

following account ofa nobio German who
was killed in .the fiercely contested battle of Buena

“ In about llio same part of the field, and about the
sarpiHime' with Clay, McKee, and‘Hardin, another
fell, pierced with s tance, whose name is worthy bfa
plo<*o in therolls offame—private Alexander Kunze,
ofCompany H. 4thRegiment of Illinois Volunteers.
Tho writer vyas honored with his friendship, and had
an opportunity of knowing him well, beinga member
of the same company and his tent mute.. His conduct
on tho field was most soldierly, coo), calm, nod do.
liberate in obeying orders. Ais courage > was con.
spicuoup,cvcn in the moment.of his death, wheu ho
refused to surrender. Except a brother in South
America, lie left norelations pn this continent. • His
widowed mother lives in Bucokcburg, in Hanover,
near to his. native oily, Hamburg. Ho received a
spltmdid education at the Universities of Jena, midGoettingen. Hu had,bccn but a ycur in tho United
,Stales,Aylicn bo our;regiment at Atlon vwhilhcr
lie'‘Kad''comb lo^volunteer,.'drbm Wisconsin.-HVs
motives in taking tins step, wore that hc mighlserve
his adopted country, whose constitution he respected

all other systems of government, and to gratify
his curiosity i.T * now mode of tile by .seeing Mexico,
and observing"™ ho aft lV!|h a, philosophic pyc, the

• character oflior people and ins|jlulmns. Ihe writer
promised much pleasure to h:;" a‘df ini trayclling wilji

i him through this country. 110 was 27 years C*
qm) probably tho most Icnfncd .man in tho army.—

| I||s know|ct|gp flfphilology was accurate and pro-
’ found., SueVi was his kndVvK’dgo of llio Latin, that

, by one day’s examination ofn Spanish grammar, ho
was üblo to read thisengnotolanguage with facility.

I Many, pleasant hours hovp- wo spent togClhcf inI rambling over.lho plains and mountains of Mexico,,
While ho filled h/s haversack with ppjy p/ants tosend

| |oGcrnifiny,and whjch Ills ofbotany often
pnahlcd hjin pjaes |n tips. - several genera and
gpocics! . -

“A bettor ordbraver heartfhnn lijs, never beat its
laston tho ’ficlf| ofbnlllr.' Wliilcwd||jngf|pbp |ho field,
on tho njght pf |ho,23dof February, tho renpwu] pf
tTio attack , by. Santa Anna, tho thought was most
consolatory to several of Ins comrades, that death on
tho next day might make (hem companions of M’’
tiadcs, Socrates,und ofKunze.”

• DvnxE op Cs»jlo,Gqjiuo‘—TheJield oft Carnage-
and Deat/h—A correspondent of the Rework Advcp
llicr, furnishes llio subjoined account of tho field, of
carnage as .witnessed aflpr tho baflje of perro.Gon
do; . 1 .

. A* our regiment followed and onftfod
(he works, wo hud a complete view. of.the scene of
conflict. On my left, I saw (ho body of a Mexican
General, who was shot through the hood. Ayiicjrp.
over Uio eye fell (hero wore seen iijoody corpses: hero
Iny u Mexican sol'dUr With hm hands clasped, as in
the.net of prayer—dope by. him wo/r another, who
had.fallen (ipan his knees, his hood .rusting ngninul
a stone, his hands clasped ;(ngo(her, as, in supplier. 1lion, an/ltlKis had died. ..No doubt the poof MowIhnd'fc/t ihnt his hyrt jyhs mortal, and ndjiirossed.hiii
last thoughts to Heaven. Under my feet lay tlio re-
mains pi ono whoso head had been entirely carried
away, and indeed, in every direction were tobo seen
these sad evidences.of battle. . Tho hill side was

1 covered with' the bodies of tho fallen.
| Wo occupied tho field of bulllo, engaged in Jury-
ing tho doad‘,‘brjnghtg;in nnd encoring'the wound*,
cd*and gathering tho.arms,' which had been left.—
In tho course of the day t,canto across two Mexican
officers, who were very badly wounded. They wore
Colonels, and ond of thoih.Aid to the General, whoso
dead body I had seen on the hill.. Fortunately one
of thorn spoko French, and thus I was to con-
verse with them.. 1 hod water'brought to refresh
thorn, procured litters ondcarricd them to tho hrtspl.
tnj, wlicro their wounds might ho dressed, though 1
much tloubt whether (mth 'dr tLeni will recover.—
Thoy suffered groat paln/nnd in JiHipif Jhpn) from
(ho ground to ho placed on tho bier, their groans
woro hoarl-pitrcingi Close by them lay several of
their men, torn ana mutilated by shot, llow I pjlied
t^om!—They made signs' for drink, which I caused
to bo given them 5 further aid I could hot. render.— j
Water nt this plocQ was difficult to procure, and yo. I
rv muddv: but of this I caused some, to bo brought, I
■nd Vicnl abo.il tho field Hunting for tl.o .iiflowj

<°;2!STr to*life,Cloy
our soldior. Hod “ u"s.l ,f „,0 ,voun d<id of ilio on.c,

; were intoji tJoiSS■ ', ny’l|v! Willi oxiiro»«ion. of kindnM. noil
|yf7^,

; no
'

nVo Sloil lhe.ir Hotter fcnling.) /Hoy
by fig.nsj they * 1 P iiiviJ c d Iholr provisions, theyUs- «r
mndo n cover! g | 0 giyo- comfort to tlioI (Hoy “i' , being, before lliom. Mnnyofllioso~oorend HoMIoM beluga £ -fil] {o ,)m \un „„j .hc%T”lP'f & W V' #"of JMth’vvo coufiuui'd opr marclt toward. Jn.

Innn" For mile, olong llui md were to bo neon tho
Z.l Hn'd.os of soldier., Horioo.And collie wHJeI, tod
oorislicd oil llidrolrost, (Htrsiicydby our forces. Broliep
carriages,clothing nml arms ohd'equipments bml
amunilioh were strewed along the mf' >

Is Tuner. Anvi.kft John?—A Nowburyporl don-
omi who upon returning homo ftom ’meeting nno
Sunday, perceived that Iho boys bail , boon, inuUhijj
cea-nogi after lecturing,them on.tho.lmproprlcly of
doing sueli things atony time, particularly Sabbath
days, ho whispered to the eldest—'“ Is there any left,
Mini" 5 jli -'..-V

/ f •” V /.

AT U 00 PER ANNEX.

"NO'.-ii/
jlloxkaii Lsdlei,

The following extract' from a‘letter pfQcorob
W. Hi/oiies. Capt. ofiheTopographical Engineerswill interest some of ourreaders:—

.The women are raiher under what vye regard as
(he mediunsiie, slight in figure, \yell fprmed 'bod
graceful; and-while few are beautiful, many of
them while young are good Ipolcmg anil agreeable.
Their hands and feet are small, wi|h" well .turned
ancles—they have .generally tyhi|e teeth, go©4
mouths, magnificent black eyes’, an 4 glpsiy black
hair in tho dressing of which {hoy"daily- bestow
much,pains. 1 They appear to beamiable.andkind*hearted, and are said wives and moth*
ors. They are cleanly In iKeTr habits, for most of
the towns and h.pfpg situated onfunning
streams, they have cVefy advantage for bathing, of
which they avail themselves most liberally with*

with much superfluods
clothing. ThelruWdVtifess consists of tain
pers, vyithput stockings, a cloth petticoat, usuallyred, and a chemise, .which exposes more of thsperson than is, in most countries considered to bo
consistent with due regard to modesty; but this*
{s life custom of the country, and 1 am not diapo*'scd to. criticise it. With a rosary around thsneok
anq gold earrings, and you. have the. female cos-
tume pomnloie. . When they go ahrbad the rebota
is generally wofn ejjjier Ovcf the Head,.concealing
the greater portion o[ the faqe|;br over the should-
ers like a shawl. It is'worh by‘all Mexican wo*"
men, its quality depending on the condition of tho
wearer. To their ordinary domestic duties they
add the weaving of rebosas and blankets. The lat-
ter are worn.by as dn outer, covering, and Is
literally **.a bed by night, a garinent all the day.”'
Many of themi are of find texture, .and .of great
beauty of figure, and dolor. 1' ‘Their prices vary
frem $3 to $75, and pven fos 100. Many ‘of the
better class of females'.'ate well educated and me*

complished ladles, who'Wopld grace’the saloons of
the most polished capitals.'

. The wealthy class live in a styleof great luxu-
ry, andl have seldom partaken of more elegant
and sumptuona entertainments than at their hotpi*
table hoards. The service of china and silver are
beautiful and rich, the courses follow each other in

i rapid succession, and the table groans with tbs
, profusion of meats, fruits, confectionary and wines
piled upon it. A gentlemen.whose burios|ty indu-
ced him to count the courses at a dinner, at|{iredme (ha( they exceeded twenty in.number. ;

- .Originop thr ConoNeß’a.Ji'RY^—The follow-ing paragraph, which may convey some informs*
tiun to the unlearned public, we copy froth y re?
cent number of the London Times: *

“ A lady in London, having boned six husbands
united herself to the seventh. For months the
newly married conplo lived happily together* the
lady frequently declaring that at last she had mel
with a good husband, air her former ones.having.,
disgusted her with their drunkenness. * To ascer-
tain her character, ho pretended drunkeness, which
provoked reproaches and menaces; " Ho returned
home another evonWg.'flpprtfpntly very tjnink, and*
having gonb'tb to ue as|eep*; While
he was in this stale, t|td wife Voo[c from, her gowil

piece of- lend* wjuch she melted, apdjdiea
App.ioaohctA.hor ; *

of. a pipev to podi 1 it jp).o jiig ear. Ho instantly
started up, seized and accused her with thecrime*
which she coiild hot deny. The bodies of six
Husbands were disinteyod. when it was discovered'
that they all had £ied by the same means. She
was hung amidst tho.cxecrations of’Che people.—*
To this wholesale tragedy wo are indebted for the
law which forbids l|ie intefpieiUof a body without
a propper rerim"!H“ . r.s»»te of Uw diH‘«e
which caused death. Until lately, a person-.
speclion by searchers, was requisite; and to thi
net.also, ts tho origin of coroner’s inquests attrlb*!
hilcdk '■

'

f, Yo\j jean do anything,ifyqu will only jiavq.pai
jfencp : iv'iler may bo carried in a sieve, ifyoti cap
only wail til/ lt freezes.” ' ' .'V

?} now poor, uro they who have not patience;'*
saya'Shakspcorc; and patience ja certainly a virtpo
(hut ennnot be (on carefully cullWoled Hy all (ho soi
jonrnersupon earth, if watchho kept that' it ,doe 4
not decline into a lukewarm spirit and an indifferent
temper. Wo should hardly quote Aaron Burr, in a
parngraph on muralsjbut his idea lhat “it Is well
not'to do to-day what may bo ns Well done to-mori
mow, 1

' was meant to jnUinafc(lialthp puljonco which
can. Wait for the proper 'moment' (safhpchhigher,
and safer quality (hun )lib impatience which acts prt
an inconsiderate impulse, or Ishpt not to pcettr !t«
self at olh' Bo patient then—not phlegmatic or In-
dolent. Bo rpudy to move at the opproprlnto ini
g)apl, faking care,to bo neither to soon nor tod
Into. Errors either way, arc apt io bo,fatal to
the completion of, our pqrpnpcs) and iho sportsman
watt a case in point, who took a pinch of squff ,bci
tween Hushing his bird and bringing.it down. Time

1 enough—ncvtfr ho |n‘p Jiprfy, was his {potto; am)
probably it is n good one, as the majbflly ofhdman
errors nriso from'precipitancy and ill-considered ae*
/Jon. i The thought that comes too late, is a constant!
though* unnyii/Jjrig-aUondnnl upon, the (dccd (hat.
cpnirs too quick) onjj (ho larger shape of human
sorrow consists of remorse fo/' ras/j/icss* Enthusi-
asm is a very good thing in Its jVny j pul Iri most ln*’
stances, this enthusiasm of yours or, obrs, requires
to bo pidden wilh a double curb, or wo may bo thrown
suddenly and tljsegrcenhl nfpong £ho brambles., Tint
best characlcp of tiling oflct* nn» ip. calm, coo),,con*
s|dcr«to {,coson» that can be ever relied on. It may*
not aeh|eyd miracles at a dash, Ss it, were ; but then'
itminkcs no foilpres, and in the end is a much more,
comfortable thing, to reflect on, than tho slapdlsll
mode ofengaging in tho Battle ofLife., Never therp*
fore, bo in a hurry—time enough, generally.” -

CopruMK op European Peasantry—TJioro is ntf
nnro striking charocloiMicto on American eye, W

limn tho peculiar coatumes of ilio peasants
of cnch province. The Picdmonlrao wofnen wear
an extraordinary can of. Jnco and atanoimrout *-

Sko «-|i.l h'okn aa if mo L' d V
.lighted r/n (heir .Holder.. T'«
derm deck themoelveo ivilh a mini, (me

about hair a. tnrgo aa (be hoed, and full of plume*
.e,T elm! ribUa, which (bey pl.ee nponlbd

crolvn of (bo bend. Tbo.Tiieenite, on (ho.other ex-

(mop, wear a bojnearly aa largo aa on umbrella—
Tmideof (}«. boaulflbl ruafan .(raw, end war.

log in (bo breezo abovo.tbofreehand agreeable ccun-

cnanco of>bo inbabilanla, la far ftom being ungr.ee.
■ul.' The most graceful coalumb prevail.ln Genoa,

i novor rfppoor/in the afreets in that city
iilboula while eearfof while game (brown over

1iho hood, and fulling gracefully oyer Jjio ahou|d,cfa.
Theb ooatuniea noyer change, but dccond from gen.
ntaljoii Jo generation: America la (bo only country
where (lie faaliiona arc changed twice a year.

Tm 4 Gd Uktwbew'.—'l’hore In, perhaps, pot a mor*
odious choractcr in world thap,ljini of a go-bo-

w/ucli we ra6on lhnt<iredtaro who<!arrlei
to Ihp oars of ono noigtihor elicry Infurioua eibtcrva* ■lion Uut lmpporiß lo drop from another. Suqh a r
person la Ihb albndercrVherald,"and is‘«UOffelher u ;
inoro odloua than the slanderer himself. ■' Dy hitvlio
otßclnuanf'ea, ho makes that poison effective which
olao were inert; for, Jhrco.fourlliß of. Urn »lnndfM«J
ip tho world would never Injury their oojeef,
by tho mnlico of go.betwccnß; who, under w .

of double fticmlabin. pel llm port of <!‘’"tln

03-Thcro in a volmno
v
”" io*» °tt

Shahapoaro, where ho tiy'<
,

from which all vlco.miy h°

“Do>e" ‘.V , m'■ "'’j mlSf'loif


